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Hatching success affects the timing of spawning by
the intertidally spawning puffer Takifuguniphobles
Kazunori Yamahira*
Arnakusa Marine Biological Laboratory, Kyushu University, Tornioka, Reihoku-cho, Amakusa, Kumarnoto 863-25, J a p a n

ABSTRACT- The puffer T a k ~ f u g uniphobles, which is a n Intertidal spawner and deposits e g g s in the
upper i n t e r t ~ d a lzone, spaivns on sevrral days of every spring tide d u n n g spring to summer (i.e the
semilunar spdwnlng cycle). As the season progresses, however, the tlming of spawnlng cvents progressively s h ~ f t sfrom just before to just after the new or full moon. This study explains why there is the
seasonal shift In the timing of spawning from the viewpoint of larval hatching success. Larval sampling
in the field a n d rearlng experiments in the laboratory indicated that hatching occurred only w h e n the
nighttime h ~ g ht ~ d e sflood the stranded eggs. Accord~ngto ambient temperatures, incubation p e n o d s
tended to b e shorter as the season progressed. Therefore. spawning occurs prior to the p e a k s p n n g
t ~ d e s(dates of n e w a n d full moons) early In the season to allow sufficient t ~ m for
e completion of embryological devclopment prior to the occurrence of n e a p tides, which may not flood t h e intertidal spawnlng
site. T h e relationship between the zone of stranded e g g s a n d the tidal reglme at the site indicated that
most of the completely developed embryos can be successfully submerged by nighttime high tides for
the greater part of the season Quadrat sampling of e g g s showed that many embryos died because of
temperature stress during Intertidal i n c u b a t ~ o nThe
.
most advantageous time for embryo s u r v ~ v a lIS,
especially later in the season, after the peak spring tides w h e n the intertidal zone is inundated a t midday and temperatures a r e moderated by the water cover T h e progressive shift in the timing of s p a w n ing is the result of a seasonal trade-off between the embryo survival during intertidal incubation a n d
successful h a t c h ~ n gduring periods of submel-gence.

KEY WORDS: Egg survi\~al Incubat~on. Larvae
S e m ~ l u n a r Intertidal spawning

INTRODUCTION
The marine environment fluctuates physically on a
variely of time scales but principally with the diurnal,
tidal, lunar/semilunar, and seasonal cycles. These cycles
affect many aspects of the life histories of marine organisms, and they often coordinate behavioral, physiological, and reprodu.ctive activity within species. That is, the
linkages with these cycles ensure that hatching, feeding,
movement, spawning activity, etc. can be accomplished
at the most appropriate times of the day, month, or year
(Korringa 1947, Barnwell 1976, Berry 1986, Christy 1986,
Gibson 1992, Leatherland et al. 1992, Morgan 1995)
Sern~lunarspawning cycles occur colnmonly among
fish species that produce benthic eggs (Thresher 1984).
This tendency is assumed to b e related to the timing
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of larval hatching: benthic e g g s have considerably
narrow die1 hatching windows, and those windows
coincide with tides that are appropriate for dispersal
only during 2 short periods in each lunar month
(Thresher 1984, Gladstone & Westoby 1988). However,
the hypothesis assumes that there a r e great interspecific similarities in the requirements and capabilities of the larvae. Thus, the hypothesis may be oversimplified and cannot account for a variety of lunar
spawning patterns of many fish species (Robertson
1991). To explain the spawning pattern of a particular
fish, other factors related to the biology a n d ecology of
that species also must be considered.
The present study considers the case of the intertidal
spawning puffer Takifugr~njphobles (Pisces, Tetraodontidae). Spawning in this species is synchronized
with the semilunar cycle a n d is restricted to several
days around the new a n d full moon, i.e. spring t ~ d e s
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(Uno 1955, Katayama et al. 1964, Nozaki et al. 1976,
Tsutsumi 1978, Suzuka & Isogai 1979, Dotsu et al.
1990). The puffer spawns benthic eggs a t the water's
edge of the upper intertidal zone, and it has been
reported that eggs are stranded under pebbles of the
upper intertidal zone and incubated there (Yamahira
1996).The eggs are exposed to air for the greater part
of the day, and it has also been reported that some of
the stranded eggs died apparently because of high
temperatures and desiccation during the periods of
exposure (Yamahira 1996).Although the eggs are usually submerged twice daily during high tides, several
days after being deposited in the intertidal zone they
may not be inundated, because the amplitudes of tidal
fluctuation and high tide levels at the site decline progressively after each spring tide. Submergence and
return to the sea are essential for the planktonic larval
phase of the fish. Thus, it is expected that the puffer
also has a much narrower die1 hatching window: the
stranded eggs must hatch while high tides reach them.
However, the duration of incubation depends on ambient tem.peratures, which is expected to change during
the long spawni.ng season (May to August or September, Yamahira 1994).It remains to be seen whether
the stranded eggs are actually submerged at the time
of hatching and whether the larvae can hatch out successfully througho~1.tthe season.
Yamahira (1994) concluded that the timing of a day's
spawning in the puffer is affected by the diurnal and
tidal cycles, and that the semilunar pattern of spawning days is caused by a temporal combination of both
cycles; th.e puffer spawns on days when high tides are
at dusk to early evening, i.e. on days around the new
or full moon. As the spawning season progresses, however, the timing of spawning events progressively
shifts frorn~ustbefore to just after the new or full moon,
though the combination of the diurnal and tidal phases
does not vary throughout the season.
This study explains why there is a seasonal shift in
the timing of Takifugu niphobles spawning relative to
the lunar cycle from the viewpoint of larval hatch. The
number of hatching larvde is prov~dedby 2 components: embryo survival during intertidal incubation
and successful hatch during periods of submergence. I
examined each separately throughout the season. The
em.bryo survival during intertidal ~ncubation is assessed by directly collecting eggs from the beach. To
examine the successful hatch during periods of submergence, on the other hand, the following 3 aspects
are necessary cond.iti.onsto consider (1)th.e timing of a
day's hatch; (2) incubation periods of eggs in the field:
and (3)tide levels where the eggs were stranded. These
parameters are used to judge whether completely
developed embryos can be successfully submerged by
tides under the observed tidal regime at the site.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and materials. This study was carried out
on a beach in the innermost part of Tomoe Cove, in
the western coast of Kyushu Island, Japan (32"32'N,
130°2'E). The beach, which consists of pebbles
(Yamahira 1997),is about 10 m wide, and spawning of
Takifugu niphobles occurs only in this area. The amplitude of tidal fluctuation is about 3.2 m during spring
tides. The coastline of this beach is composed of a concretc. wall, and the beach is exposed for a distance of
18 m seaward from the coastline (i.e. the concrete wall)
during the mean low water of spring tide (MLWS).
Spawn.ing of the puffer occurs at the water's edge
during late rising tidal phases during dusk-early
evening, and their gametes are released at the upper
intertidal zone (Yamahira 1994, 1996, and references
therein). The spawning season lasts from May to
August or September, and the days on which the
spawning occurs are restricted to those associated with
spring tides, i.e. the semilunar spawning cycle (Yamahira 1994). In this paper, I call the spawning days
around each new or full moon the 'spawning series'.
There were 7 and 9 spawning series, that included 30
and 26 spawning days, in 1992 and 1993, respectively
(Fig 1). In both years, each spawning series started
before the day of the new or full moon earlier in the
season (May to June), but tended to start after the new
or full moon later in the season (July to September).
Embryo survival during incubation. Earlier work
conducted in 1992 shows that eggs of Takifugu
niphobles are deposited and incubated under pebbles
mainly within 5 m of the coastline (Yamahira 1996)
Thus, to assess embryo survival during incubation,
eggs were collected from this area once every spawning series (4 d after each series started) in 1993. At the
center of the spawning area, five 5 m-transect lines
were extended offshore perpendicular to the coastline
The distance between each pair of adjacent transects
was 1 m . Along each of the 5 transect lines, five 10 X
10 cm quadrats were set at 1 m intervals from 1 to 5 m
from the coastline, that is, a total 25 quadrats were set
in the area. Pebbles and gravel within each quadrat
(about 10 cm in depth] were collected and brought
back to the laboratory. After fixing in 10% neutralized
formalin, eggs were sieved out by a 1.0 mm mesh net
(mean egg diameter + SD = 0.98 * 0.001 mm; Uno
1955). Each egg was checked to determine whether it
had been alive or dead at the time of collection, and the
proportion of live eggs in each quadrat was calculated.
Because live eggs were sphencal and transparent, the
embryo and its developmental stage could be seen
through the egg membrane; dead eggs were white and
opaque. Some eggs had been killed by desiccation and
were coll.apsed
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Fig. 1 Takifugu nlphobles. Spawning days In relation to lunar
t e days when
days In (a) 1992 and (b) 1993. Circles ~ n d ~ c a the
spawning occurred. Double circles are the days w h e n spawning occurred most frequently in each spawning series. F: full
moon days; N:new moon days; these are aligned along the
shaded bar

The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to examine similarity or difference in the embryo survival among the
spawning series and followed by the Scheffe method
for multiple comparisons.
Timing of a day's hatch. To determine the time of
day at which hatching occurred, newly hatched puffer
larvae were collected from the beach at regular intervals, using a square hand net 12 X 14.5 cm in size with
a 0.05 mm mesh net. The mean size (k SD) of newly
hatched larvae is 2.06 + 0.04 mm (Uno 1955). By slowly
sweeping 10 times from side to side with a n amplitude
of 2 m, a volume of 348 1 was filtered. The net was
swept in the water column less than 50 cm under the
water surface. This sampling was carried out every 2 h
from 12:OO h on 27 August to 12:00 h on 28 August in
1994. At each time of sampling, larvae were collected

at 3 points: 2, 9, and 16 m from the coastline. Sampling
was carried out only at submerged locations. Number
of replication at each location at each time was 5.
To examine the effect of the diurnal cycle on the
timlng of hatching, eggs obtained by artificial fertilization were reared in 50 m1 beakers that \yere com.pletely
submerged in aerated seawater. Five beakers, each
containing about 100 eggs. were incubated at both
24°C and 16°C (* 0.6"C in range) Incubations at the 2
temperatures started immediately after fertilization;
incubation at 24°C started at 18:09 h on 4 J u n e and that
at 16°C started at 19:25 h on 20 August in 1993. The
eggs were exposed to dim natural sunlight, in a cycle of
light and darkness consistent with the natural diu.rna1
cycle. Each beaker was inspected every 3 h to see
whether newly hatched larvae were present. After
hatching began, the numbers of newly hatched larvae
were counted every 2 h and removed. When no live
embryos remained, the experiment was termina.ted.
Incubation period of eggs a n d field temperature. To
estimate the incubation periods of the eggs in the field,
artificially fertilized eggs were obtained a n d reared in
the field. In 1993, a mature male and female were collected from the beach on the second day after each
spawning serles started, because spa\,vning tended to
occur most frequently on the second day (Fig. 1; a n d
see also Yamahira 1994). They were brought back to
the laboratory, and eggs were artificially fertilized.
During the next nighttime or daytime low tlde, the fertilized eggs were put at locations 2 to 3 m from the
coastline (240 cm above MLIVS) using egg-containers
with a mesh cap but n o bottom (for details, s e e
Yamahira 1996). About 10 containers had been buried
in the substratum 2 or 3 d before the eggs were transferred to stabilize the substratum, a n d about 100 eggs
were put into each container. The containers were
capped and covered by pebbles to simulate natural
conditions. Four days later the containers were recovered together with the gravel they contained. After fixing, the eggs were sieved out from the containers.
At the time of collection, the eggs were still developing. Thus, assuming the developmental rate of the
eggs from fertilization to hatching was constant, the
incubation period was estimated as follows:

where IP is the estimated incubation period until
hatching, P is the period between the fertilization a n d
collection of the eggs, a n d 7 (0 < T < l ) is the relative
developmental stage, in which the whole interval
between fertilization and hatching is defined a s 1 The
relative developmental stage of an egg was determined by comparing it with eggs that were reared at
25°C in the laboratory a n d photographed at 16 developmental stages at equal intervals.
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During each transplantation, I went to the site almost
evcr! hour and recorded nest temperatures. When
the site of transplantation was exposed., temperatures
under pebbles were recorded using a digital thermometer. When the slte was subnl.erged, on the other
hand, water temperatures were recorded. The mean
temperature to w h ~ c hthe transplanted eggs were subjected was calculated from all the temperatures measured during the course of the incubation.
Tide level of stranded eggs. When spawning was
observed in 1993, times when each day's spauning
started and ended were recorded, and the zone where
the spawning occurred was estimated by converting
the start and end times into the tidal heights (cm) at
each time, using the published tide table for the study
site (Japan Meteorological Agency 1992) Since eggs
are deposited only where spawning occurred (Yamahira 1996), the spawning zone of each day was regarded to be the zone of stranded eggs.

RESULTS
The seasonal shift in the timing of spawning relative
to the lunar cycle was statistically proved: if the day of
new or full moon is regarded as Day 0 (see Fig. l ) ,the
spawning occurred on significantly earlier days in the
earlier spawning series (mean & SD, 0.43 + 1.55, n = 14,
and -0.83 ? 1.40, n = 12, in 1992 and 1993, respectively) than in the later series (1.75 + 1.24, n = 16, and
2.64 ? 2.28, n = 14), both in 1992 and 1993 (MannWhitney U-test, p < 0.05 for both years)
The quadrat samplings of eggs indicated that many
embryos died during intertidal incubation (Fig. 2).
Embryo survival differed significantly among the

spatvnlng series (Kruskal-Wallis test, df = 8, p < 0.0001).
In particuldr. mean survival tended to be lower earlier
in the season, except for the 1st series; about half of the
strandcct eggs were dead at the time of collection. In
contrast, mean survival was relatively higher later In
the season; around 80% of the stranded eggs were still
alive at the time of collection. Multiple comparisons
Indicated that the mean survivdls earlier in the season
except for the 1st series were significantly lower than
those of the remaining.
T h [ : ~ cwere 2 high tidvs within the day on which
puffer larvae were collected at the sit(., one during the
day and one at night. Each high tide reached or nearly
reached the coastline. Larvae were caught mainly in
the upper intertidal zone (2 m from the coastline) during the nighttime high tide (Fig. 3). Over this period,
average catches ranged from about 124 to 797 larvae
m-3. Only a few larvae were caught in the lower zones
(9 and 16 m) during the night and in the upper zone
during the daytime high tide. No or very few larvae
were caught in the lower zone(s)whi.le the upper intertidal zone was exposed.
In the laboratory, the average percentage of artificially fe.rtilized eggs that hatched out successfully was
92.1% at 24OC and 95.6% at 16°C. The time from
fertilization to the first hatching took 4 d a t 24°C and
10 d at 16°C. Even when reared under seawater all
day, the eggs tended to hatch out during the dark
(Fig. 4). Approximately 70 to 80% of the larvae
hatched on the first night.

ance
e
m

Spawning series
Fig. 2. Taklfuyu nlphobles. Survival of eggs (mean proportion
surviving r SE) collected in each spawnlng series in 1993.
Numbers of samples on which the statistic is based are given
for each series. Lines under the spawning series indicate that
no significant (5% level) difference in the mean order of the
survival was detected between any pairs of spawning senes
using the Scheffe method

Fig. 3. Takifugu niphobles. Mean numbers of larvae per rn7
SE, n = 5) caught at 2, 9, and 16 m from the coastline every
2 h from 12:OO h on 27 August to 12:OO h on 28 August in 1994.
Sampling was carried out only at locations that were submerged at the tune of sampling. The cont~nuousline shows
the distance of the water's edge from the coastl~neat each
time. Black and white bars along the x-axis lndlcate night
and day, respect~vely
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Developmental speed of eggs in the f ~ e l dwas almost
uniform within a cohort, and no variation in the relative developmental stage (T) was calculated from the
comparison with the photographs of 16 developmental
stages. Incubation periods of eggs in the site were estimated at 4 to 7 d (Table 1 ) . However, the incubation
periods tended to be shorter as the s p a w n ~ n gseason
progressed. In the earlier (1st to 4th) spawning series
(May to J u n e ) , the incubation period was estlmated at
5 to 7 d. On the other hand, in the later (5th to 9th)
series (July to September),it was estimated at less than
5 d The incubation periods were signlficantly longer
in the earlier spawning series (mean incubatlon p e r ~ o d
SD = 6.34 * 0.76 d , n = 4) than in the later series
(4.34 + 0.15 d , n = 5) (t-test, df = 7, t = 5.84, p i0.001).
The mean temperatures (+SD) to whlch the transplanted eggs were subjected were significantly lower
in the earlier series (20.96 -t 1 86"C, n = 4) than In
the later s e r ~ e s(25.13 + 1.04"C, n = 5) (t-test, df = 7,
t = -4 29, p < 0.01) The estimated incubation periods
were negatively correlated with the mean temperatures (r = -0 94 n = 9, p < 0 0001)
Tempeiatures of the s ~ t eregularly fluctuated durlng
the incubation of eggs and were higher when the site
was exposed durlng daytime low t ~ d e s(Fig 5) The
ternperatules d u l ~ n gthe daytime low tides tended to
be higher in the mlddle of the spawning season the
maxlmum ternperatules were over 30°C in the 4th
and 5th spawning serles (Table 1) In contrast, during
nlghttime low tides or when the s ~ t eivas inundated,
temperatures were relatively lower (Fig 5) In general,
the temperatures durlng nightt~melow t ~ d e sand water
temperatures were hlghel late] in the spawnlng season, the minimum temperature In each selies tended to
inclease with the spawning season (Table l ) ,and the
colrelation was significant (r = 0 87, n = 9, p < 0 01)
Variation in temperature within a day tended to be
large in the e a r l ~ e lspawning selies (Fig 5) The range
of temperature fluctuation in each series (difference
between the maxlmum and rninlmum temperature)
was largest around the 3rd and 4th spawning serles
(Tdble 1)

*

30 Aug, 1993

31

1

Sep

Date
Flq 4 T d k l f u g ~nlphobles
~
T l n ~ i n g of hatchlng of lalvae
(mean p ~ o p o r t i o nhatchlng t SE, n = 5) leared at ( a ) 24'C a n d
( b ) 16 C In the laboratory Black a n d M h ~ t ebars Indicate n ~ g h t
and day I espect~vely

The relationship between the zone of stianded eggs
and the tidal pattern at the spawning slte indicated
that in the earlie1 spawning series spawnlng occurred
on days when the tidal a m p l ~ t u d e was increasing
(Fig 6) On the othel hand, In the later series, spawnlng tended to occur on days when the tidal amplitude
was decreasing The upper end of the zone of stranded
eggs continued to be submerged by nighttime h ~ g h
tides fol signlficantly more days In the earlier spawnlng series (mean ? SD = 7 58 3 60 d , n = 12) than the
later selies (5 07 ? 2 06 d , n = 14) (t-test, df = 24, t =
2 22, p < 0 05) Foi 17 of the 26 spawning days (65 4 % ) ,
the number of days ~ v h e nthe nighttlme high tides continued to reach the uppel end of the zone of stranded
eggs was nearly equal to (the difference 1s less than
1 d ) 01 longer than the estlmated incubation p e r ~ o d s
(see also Table 1) For the remaining 9 days (34 6 % ) ,

*

Table 1 E s t i m d t ~ dl n c u b a t ~ o np e r ~ o d sof enibryos In each spa\\ nlng s e r ~ e sin 1993 Nest temperatures ivere rccorded almost
e w r y h o u ~during e a c h incubation (see t t \ t tor d e t a ~ l )mean,
,
maximum anti minlrnum t e m p e l a t u ~ e s a, n d temperature ranges
(d1ffe:ence between maximum and nilnimurn temperature) during each incubatlon a r e also shown
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Mean temperatui e ( " C )
blaximum temperature ( ' C )
M l n ~ m u mtemperature ["C)
Temperature range ("C)

6.8
18.9
24.0
16 1
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Later spawning s e n e s
bth
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-----

-

7.0
19.9
26.8
17 7
9.1

6.3
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29.4
17 6
11.8
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-
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5
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4.2
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21.6
6.9
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Pig. 5. Daily change in temperature of the site during the incubations of eggs in the field. (D) Temperature under pebbles
during exposed periods; (01 water temperature durlng submerged periods
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however, the former was more than 1 d shorter than
the latter. In particular, the differences were more than
2 d in the 1st and 3rd spawning series.

DISCUSSION

Egg survival during incubation
After being released in the upper intertidal, zone,
eggs of Takifugu niphobles a r e stranded under pebbles, where they incubate (Yamahira 1996). However,
many died during the intertidal incubation (Fig. 2 ) ,
especially early in the season. It has been reported that
extreme temperatures reduce survival of embryos in
the puffer (Yamahira 1996) and in, other intertidal
spawners, e.g. the Atlantic silverside Menidia menidia

(Hutchinson 1961, Middaugh et al. 1983), the California grunion Leuresthes tenuis (Hubbs 1965, Ehrlich &
Farris 1971), and the Pacific herring Clupea harengus
pallasi (Alderdice & Hourston 1985, Purcell et al.
1990) In the present study, however, mean egg survival within each series was not significantly correlated with either the mean (r = 0.14, n = 9, p = 0.74) or
maximum (r = -0.49, n = 9, p = 0.19) temperature in
each series. In contrast, there was a significant negative correlation between the mean survival and the
range of temperature fluctuation (difference between
the maximum and minimum temperature) (r = -0.82,
n = 9, p < 0.01). This suggests that abrupt changes in
temperature may be harmful to developing eggs. It has
also been proposed that air-water temperature differentials are one of the primary mortality factors in the
Pacific herring eggs deposited in the intertidal zone
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Because h ~ g htides occur twice a day around the site
(i.e. semidiurnal tidal regime, s e e Barnwell 1976),one
of them necessarily occurs during darkness. It has been
reported that larvae of dernersal marine spawners
generally hatch out during darkness, especially at
dusk (Thresher 1984, Gladstone & Westoby 1988). It is
assumed that nocturnal hatching is adaptive because
the activities of visual predators on the larvae would be
lowest during the dark hours of the day (e.g. Allen
1972, Johannes 1978, Lobe1 1978). However, it is
necessary to verify whether the larvae of Takifugu
niphobles also gain the same advantage.
As the spawning season progressed, incubation
period tended to be shorter This is because ambient
temperatures at the site became progressively higher.
The strong relationship between incubation time a n d
ambient temperatures in fishes has been reported previously ( e . g . Peterson et a1 1977, Alderdice & Velsen
1978).

Can the stranded eggs return to the sea?
The hatching mechanism
Since the incubation periods in the field were estimated at 7 d at most (Table l ) ,it appears that hatching
occurred before the next spring tide. For successful
hatching, however, the nighttime hlgh tide of the estlmated hatching day has to reach the eggs stranded in
the upper intertidal zone.
Nighttime high tides reach the whole zone of
stranded eggs for fewer days later in the season,
because spawning tended to start after the day of the
new or full moon when tidal amplitude continued to
decrease. However, the estimated incubation periods
of the eggs until hatching also became shorter as the
season progressed. As a result, the incubation perlods
were nearly equal to or shorter than the periods during
which the nighttime high tides continued to reach the
upper end of the zone of stranded eggs for 17 of the 26
spawning days (F1.g.6). In other words, the eggs would
continue to be submerged by the nighttime high tides
at least until hatching, a n d they could hatch out successfully for the greater part of the season.
For the remaining 9 days, however, the incubation
periods exceeded the number of d.ays when nighttime
high tides reached the upper ends of the zone of
stranded eggs. Thus, some eggs would not have been
submerged by tides and thus would not have hatched
out, although they would h.ave developed fully and
would have been ready to hatch. However, it appears
that there were not many such eggs, because mating
occurred very infrequently near the upper e n d of the
spawning zone (Yamahira 1994). Taking account of the
above fact and substantial errors involved in the vari-

ous estimates, it is expected that most of the stranded
eggs, even those deposited on the above 9 spawning
days, were submerged and hatched out successfully.
However, this may not have been the case for the '1st
and 3rd series when thv incubation periods were more
than 2 d longer than the periods of submergence.

Why is there a progressive shift in spawning
from before to after the lunar syzygies?
Factors that determine the pattern of spawning
within each spring tide
Spawning does take place earlier in the semilunar
cycle earlier in the season, a n d it seems to be adaptive
because it allows more eggs, which need longer incubation periods earlier in the season, to h.atch out successfully. If the eggs were released after the lunar
syzygies in the earlier series, the incubation periods
would considerably exceed the period during which
nighttime high tides continue to reach the stranded
eggs This would result in the greater part of the
stranded eggs being submerged only for the first few
days. Such eggs would die before the next spring tide
would wash them out. Therefore, spawning occurs
prior to peak spring tides (dates of new and full moons)
early in the season to allow sufficient time for completion of embryolog~caldevelopment prior to the occurrence of neap tides, which may not flood the intertidal
spawning site.
Why does spawning never occur on days before the
new or full moon later in the season? This is probably
related to e g g survival during incubation. Egg survival
is considered to be affected by the time of day during
which the eggs are exposed, which is determined by
the combination of phase in the diurnal and tidal cycles
around this site (Yamahira 1996). Since low tides
before the peak spring tides occur at midday, temperatures in the exposed intertidal zone would be too high
to allow survival of the embryos, in particular, later in
the season (July to August) Consequently, the most
advantageous time for embryo survival is after the
peak spring tides when the intertidal zone is inundated
at midday and temperatures are moderated by the
water cover Embryological development IS faster at
this t h e because of generally higher temperatures,
a n d so there is ample time to complete development
before entering the neap tide portion of the cycle.
It should be noted that 2 competing selective pressures are acting on determining the pattern of spawning within each spring tide: spawning should shift later
to maximize embryo survival during intertidal incubation, a n d earlier to maximize hatching success during
periods of submergence. It appears that the relative
intensity between the 2 selective pressures varies as
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the season progresses. In the earller season when
amblent temperatures are lower, more attention has to
be paid to successfi~lhatching than embryo survival
during incubation because embryos need longer incubation periods to complete development. O n the other
hand, the relative importances of successful hatching
and embryo survival are reversed later in the season,
when ambient temperatures are higher. As a result, to
maximize the number of living larvae transported offshore, the timing of spawning events would shift from
before to after the new or full moon as the season progressed. Only from the viewpoint of the successful
hatching, the puffer should have spawned several days
earlier than they did in the 1st and 3rd spawning
series, both of which belong to the earlier series,
because the incubation periods far exceeded the periods during which nighttime high tides continued to
reach the stranded eggs. However, by considering the
viewpoint of maximization of embryo survival during
incubation, the actual spawning days in these 2 series
appear to have been the optimal time.
In conclusion, the number of larvae successfully
hatched is provided by 2 components: embryo survival
during intertidal incubation and successful hatch during periods of submergence. The progressive shift in
the timing of spawning is the result of a seasonal tradeoff between the embryo survival and successful hatching which ultimately maximizes the success of larval
dispersal. The mechanism by which the fish shift the
timlng of spawning events is unknown. As the season
progresses, s0m.e physical (or chemical) conditions,
such as water temperature, tidal amplitudes of each of
new and full moon spring tides, progressively vary.
Thus, one or some of these nlay be used as the environmental cues that drive the shift in the timing of
spawning.
The same shift in spawning behavior described here
has been observed in the mummichog Fundulus heteroclitus, which spawns intertidally and concentrates its
spawning effort early in the season to the days just
before spring tides associated with the full moons, and
just after the new moon spring tides later in the season
(Kneib 1986). It is argued that the shift in spawning
occurs also to allow stranded eggs to be inundated and
successfully hatch: the mumrnichog shifts the timing of
spawnlng events to compensate for a seasonal difference in amphtudes of new versus full moon spring
tides. Such seasonal shifts in timing of spawning in
relation to successful hatch.ing might be a characteristic common to many intertidal spawners which spawn
in synchrony with lunar a n d tidal cycles such that eggs
are deposited in the upper portion of the intertidal
zone, e.g. the Atlantic silverside Menidia menidia (Middaugh 1981) a n d the California grunion Leuresthes
tenuis (Walker 1952, 1959).

Some of the Intertidal spawners with a high degree
of specificity in the spawning elevation above mean
IOW water a r e known to have a capacity for dc,layed
hatching (Walker 1952. 1959, Taylor et al. 1977,
DiMichele & Taylor 1980) In the case of Leuresthes
tenuis, eggs usually remain out of water for about 10 d.
and hatching occurs when high tides of the next series
of spring tides flood the stranded eggs. In addition, if
the high tides fail to reach the eggs, some can remain
alive for another 2 wk (Walker 1952, 1959). Eggs of
Fundulus heterocljtus also som.etimes delay hatchlng
for up to a week until the spring tides following those
on which they were spawned (Taylor et al. 1977). In
contrast, eggs of the puffer Takifugu niphobles cannot
remain alive out of water until the next spring tidal
phase. This was demonstrated by the fdct that no eggs
were observed in the spawning site a few days before
each spawning series began (author's pers. obs.). If
eggs of the puffer, like those of L. tenuis a n d F. heteroclitus, were able to tolerate extended periods of exposure, the progressive shift in the timing of spawning, as
described in the present study, would not have been
observed because the eggs wouldn't have to hatch
within the lunar phase in which they were released. 111
addition, in the puffer populations that use sandy
beaches or rocky ones as spawning sites, where eggs
are washed out seaward and incubated in the lower
intertidal or subtidal zones (Nozaki et al. 1976, Honma
et a.1. 1980), it IS expected that the shift in spawning
would not be observed because no attention would
have to be paid to the t ~ d a regime.
l
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